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SECRETARY

COMMITTEE

Declares Wall

IFORMER Control

Bank.

ALDRICH

Laurence

PLAN

Gives

System.

Views

WASHINGTON", Jan. S. An emphatic
warning: from former Secretary of the
Treasury ILealle M, Shaw that a centra!
reserve bank, such as proposed by the
national monetary commission, would bo
controlled absolutely by Wall blreet, and
a technical discussion by Frofeasor J.
Lanrenco Laughlln of tho University of
Chicago of tho operation of proposed

reserve banks, featured today'o
hearing beforo the Gloss subcommltteo of
tho house banking and currency commit-
tee. The committee will hear no more
bankers and economic experts for the
present at least. Representative business
:ncn of various sections of tho country ar
next on tho list of those Invited to glvo
their views on tho necessity for banking
and currency reform. D. J. Kndy of
Philadelphia, chairman of the executive
committee of tho National Credit Men'a
association, and others will be examined

Divisional
tomorrow.

Bank Plan.
Questions asked by the Democratic

members of the committee seem to Indi-
cate that the committee favors tho es-

tablishment of a system of divisional
banks, operated under close gov-

ernment supervision, as a substitute for
the national monetary commission's pro-
posed central bank.

As a remedy for existing- conditions, Mr.
Shaw proposed that the government au-
thorize national banks to issue unsecured
currency, to be guaranteed by tho gov-
ernment, to the extont of 25 per cent
of their capital stock, not including sur-
plus. In times of emergency. To forceI contraction after the emergency ceased
to exist ho suggested that a tax of a
per cent be Imposed upon all such sup-
plementary currency uncanceled after a
ifrtaln date.

Laughliirs Views.
Professor J. Laurence of Chi-

cago told the committee that the Ameri-
can reserve system actually tended to
breed panic". Tho chief defect iu the
blinking system, ho said, lay In the lack
of organization of credits In times oi
panic and the organization of credit by
discounting ilrms.

"I have great respect for what has
I'-c- accomplished by the national monc-inr- v

commission," said Professor Laugh- -
n. "and i believe that In any legisla-

tion which may be passed GO per cent of
ic features of the commission's plan

must necessarily be Incorporated."
Professor Laughlln argued at length

gjlnst government note Issues, contend-- I
ig that such issues necessarily were

and expensive. The outstanding
"givmbacks"' in tho United States, he
said, com the people 15,000.000 for in-

terest un reserves.

Discusses Substitute.
Ilo described In detail the working of

.1 dhbloiial reserve- bank system, sug-
gested as a substitute) for the national
mulctary commission's plan.

Discussing the proposal to guarantee
bank deposits, he insisted that one bank
si ould not be made to pay to guarantee
it'c of another. As an alterna-
tive he suggested the organization of
companies lo guarantee or insure bank
deposits. Just as Insurance now is writ-
ten against loss by ttr0 or storm. Tho
senate, hp said, should Investigate the
affairs of the hanks and make rates
varying according to the character of
ousliicss done. I

ARBITRATE OR
VOTE ON STRIKE

"i:V YORK, Jan. S. To arbitrate or
take a strike vote was the alternative
Ui.lgiit confronting the representatives
of 111,000 firemen on fifty eastern rail-
roads. Through their conference com-
mittee tho managers of tho railroads re-
jected this afternoon the flrerncn'H pro-
posal to arbitrate under the Jirdnian law
tholr demands for Increased pay and
otner concessions. Instead, the railroads
made two counter propositions;

First, to meet with the firemen's
and appoint an arbitration

committee of seven.I Second, to follow the precedent set In
fie case of the Brotherhood of Locomo-i- h

o Engineers and refer the demands to
a tribunal of seven men. one each to be
appointed by the parties concerned and
?he other five to be named by tho federal
abor commissioner, the presiding judgo

of the commerce court and tho chief Jus-
tice of the United States supreme court.

The railroads objected to having the
demands arbitrated under the Erdman
Uws for four reasons, among them being
trie fact that three men would settle the
controversy. This, they thought, placed
too great a responsibility upon the one
man who would cast tho deciding vote.

President Carter of tho firemen's or-
ganization and the district leaders will
meet the committee of railroad managers
tomorrow morning and it is expected that
the flrerncn'H reply to the railroad's coun-
ter proposition will bo announced then.

CAUGHT IN BELT AND
INSTANTLY KILLEDI ST. ANTHONY, Ida,. Jan. S. Chris-

tian Anderson, a machinist at the St.
Anthony Milling &-- Elevator companv,
whs caught In a belt while oiling a shaft
today and was instantly killed.

Lane Elected Chairman.
WASHINGTON, Jan. S. Coinmn.

sioner 3'Vanklin 1. Lane of California
was elected today by tho interstateII commerce commission to iervc as its
chairman for the year boinnin: Jau- -
uary Ilk 3 To succeeds Commissioner
Charles A. Prouly. Mr. Lano htia
been
M00

a member of tho commission since

and Outward.
effcots oC humors aro

tho outward. Tlicy
organs, inflame tlio mucous
cause catarrhal troubleb,

Ibu whole tystem.Iln-war-Sarsaparilla eradicates all
cures all their effects.

threat altcrativo and tonic

substitute.
(Adortlsemell

merit has been

Oould Shout for Joy.
"J want to thank you from the bot-

tom of my heart," wrote 0. B. Ra6r,
of Lewisburp: "W. Va.. "for the win-derfu- l

double bencit I from Elec-
tric Bitters, in curing mo of both a te-ve-

caao of stomach, trouble and of
rheamatisui, from whu'h I bad beon an
almost helpless sufferer for ton years.
It suited iny case as though mado just
for rae." For dyspepsia, indigestion,
jaundice, and to nd the system of kid-
ney poisons that causo rhoumatism.
Electric Bitters have no rupcrior. Try
them. Every bottle is guaranteed to
EatisCy. Only 50 cents at Schramm
Johnson, druga. (Advertisement).

Famous Stage Beauties
look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Sores or Pimpled. They
don't havo them. For all-suc- troubles
use BuckJcn's Arnica Sftlvo. It glori-
fies tho fuce. Excellent for Eczema or
Salt Eheum, it cures sore lips, chapped
hands, chilblains; heals burns, cuts and
bruises. Unsurpassed for piles. 25o ut
Schramm Johnson, drugs.

Advertisement), ,

W. It. Fox, 105 W. Washington St.,
Noblesvillo, Ind., says: "After suf-
fering many months with kidney trou-
ble, after trying othor remedies and
proscriptions, I purchased a box of
Foley Kidney Pills which not only did
mo more good than any other remedies
I ever used, but hayo positively set my
kidneys right. Other membors of my
family havo used them with similar re-

sults." Tako at tho first sign oC kid-
ney trouble. Schramm-Johnson- . Drug3,
"Tho Never Substitutes," five (5)
good stores. (Advertisement.)

AUCTION SALES.
cTb. OSTERLOII. AUCTIONEER. RESl-denc- e.

631 So. Main. Wucatch 23M--

C. 1. SEBBR. MAKEH IMJRNTTURB
auction a specialty; consult mo before

tolling. Hyland 13l. h2SR3

OHIROPRACTOLS
clcCuTCECI

practore. Incurables and female trou-ble- w

our specialty. Consultation iron.
Sulto 40". 235 Main Bt. nIS

CORSETS.
MrrTiAylEsTnH

one year guarantee. 1:60 West 3rd No.
Wasatch 25S0-- J. . , a3D

Salesmen and
Clerks

There is a message !ov you. in
'J.Mie Tribune "Want Acls today- -

. "many new openings are listed.

Today's Tribune Want Ads

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST LETTER TUESDAY AKTRR-noo- n,

between Hth Sr. 7th on So- - W,
Temple St., addressed to Jacob Dahl.
Gun. Del.. OI13-- . Finder please forward
Tribune Office and oblige. nSIS

LOST LADY'S NECKLACE AND PEN-dan- t.

purple stone. Reward. Return to
Tribune office. m2033

LOST - DIAMOND EROOCH PINT,
about C Inches long, at Hotel Utah,

Dec. 31. Finder plea3o notify Waa. 5G89.
Reward. nlOS

LOST WATCH AND FOB WJTIT GOLD
medal state fair. Return .155 West

South Temple, Good reward. J. Pfuffer,
lnIi-15- 7 West So. Temple. nH02

GROCERY SPECIAL.
f LBS. SUGAR. RICE, NAVV OR CHILE

beans, 2oo; doE. good eggs, inc: Hs

lard. Tile: 10n, 51.15; 1 pkgs. cereal cof-
fee. 25o; cood broom, 20c; 2 cans Hume's

05c, t lbs. dates, Hoc; good or-
anges, doz., lnc; spilt pca3. lb.. He; :i cans
strawberrv Jam, 25e; best creamery but-
ter, rtnc; 2 lbf!., eastern cheese. 4.ie; good
cocoa, lb.. 2.1c; 3 large cans milk, 20c;
catsup, bottle, nc; High Patent flour.
51.05; Straight Grade flour, 31.00; gor-mad- c,

sack, 30c; 12 barn soap, 25c: tall
can salmon, 10c; 3 pkgs. raisins, i'oc; 2

cans corn, 15c; 4 lbs. dried prunes. J55o;
10 lbs. sugar. 51.00; pineapple, can, 10c;
2 pkgs. creamery butter, fiuc; 2 pkgs.
mince meal. liJc; 3 lb. Sultana raisins.
2uc. Chicago Store, 116 W. First South.

n70l

LADIES' TAILURS.

suit. $39.00; your material and llk lin-
ing. S29.00.- - Perfect fit. Ropalrlng. re-
modeling. Zucker & Evdashln. 259 State.
Wasatch 6313. m347G

DURING lUONTU. OF JANUARY, WILL
mnko substantial reduction on all coats

and .;u!ts. Spring styles now in. Urown-mllle- r.

ladles' tailor, 50 East 1th South.
nl7o

DAWSON & MEIER. FTNE TAILORING:
alterations a specialty. 125 W. 2nd

South. ml303

SECOND-HAN- D STORES.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR OLD

clothes and shoes. E. Green, Wasatch
1502. oS91

WANTED ALL KINDS OF 2ND-HAN-

furniture; highest price paid. Utah
Fnrnlturo Co.. 132 West 2nd So. Wan.
4317. d654

WILL BUY ALL 2ND-HAN- D GOODS
we can get. Mlch'g Ftirn. Co., 343

State. Was. . mlS22

II. IT. GOODS ROUGI-IT- , SOLD AND
exchanged. Oak Furniture Co., 315

State. Was. 6011. n!77

FURRIER.
FURSCLINEr

repaired. Geneva C. Illcka Co.. 6S So.
6th 72. Was. 3707. h!093

FURS REMODELED. REPAIRED; EX-po- rt

furriers: prices reasonable. Hud-
son Bay Fur Co.. 122 Main. Phono Was.
1161. c:1756

COLORS RESTORED.
IN CRPETs7 OLD FADEE) AND

colorless ruga and carpets mado to look
like now. without injury to the most
costlv fabric. Prlcos reasonable. Frank
Martin. OS E. 1st South. Thono Wasatch
3 15. ; n70tj

FOUNDRY.
srovS cast1ngsTatrnf

12,000 different stoves; general foun-
dry work. Western Foundry Sc Stovo
Repair Works. Wasatch U14. k2730

REMOVAL.
WEBER & OLSON, LAWI'EUsT'rE

moved to Judgo building. Telephone
Wasatch uSl. n25

FURRIER AND TAXIDERMIST
EH2RYIMi7nG INTHID FUR AND

taxidermist lino mado as you want it.
R, Stenzel Fur Co., 57 E. Broadway
2." years in Salt Lake. n525

CHIMNEY CLEANING.
CIHMNSY SWEEPING AND FUrI

naco cleaning. Leave orders at Druehl
Si Frankcn's. Wasatch 100. kl903

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TEIE
United States for the District of Utah.

In the matter of James V. Klrkpat-rlc- k,

bankrupt. No. in bankruptcy.
Petition for discharge.

To tho Honorable John A. larslmll,
Judgo of the District Court of the United
States for the District of Utah:
James V. Klrkpatrick of Salt Lake in thecounty of Salt Lake and state of

Utah. In said district, respectfully repre-
sents that on the 17th day of January
last past, he was duly adjudged bank-
rupt under tho acts of Congress relating
to bankruptcy; that he has duly surren-
dered all Ids property and rights of prop-
erty, and has fully complied with all the
requirements of said acts and of the or-
ders of the Court touching his bank-
ruptcy.

Wherefore, he prayn that ho may bn
decreed by the Court, to havo a full dis-
charge from all debts provable ugalnet his
estate under said bankrupt acts, except
such debts as aro excepted by law from
such discharge.

Dated this 9th day of December, A. D.
1912. James V. Klrkpatrick.

Bankrupt.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
District of Utah.

On thin 8th day of January, A. D
1913, on reading the foregoing petition,
It Is ordered by the Court, that a hear-
ing bo haJ upon the same on (ho 30th
day of January. A. I). 1913, beforo satu
Court at Salt Lako City. In said dis-
trict, at ten o'clock In tho forenoon; and
that notice thereof be published In the
Salt Lake Tribune, a newppapor printed
In aald district, and that all known cred.
ltorn and other peroono In interest may
appear at the uald lime and placo and
show cause, If any they havo, why theprayer of the uald petitioner should not
be granted.

And It Is further ordered by tho Court,
that tho Clerk shall eend by mall to ell
known creditors cop!c3 of said petition
and this order, addreaaed to them ut
their places of residence as elated.

Witness the Honorable John A. Mar-
shall. Judge of the said District Court,
and tho seal thereof, at Salt Lako City.
In said district on tho Sth day of Janu-ai- v,

A. D. ion;
Attest.

JERROLD R. LETCHER, Clerk
.(Seal of tho .Court.,); vw nS23i

DIED
LASIIWAY In this city. January 7. 1913,

Arthur Lashway. In his eleventh year.
Funeral service will bo hold at the resi-
dence. 900 South P'ourth East street, to-

day (Wednesday) at 2 p. ni. Interment
In Mount Calvary cemetery.
ITARWOOD In Bingham Canyon. Janu-

ary 7, 1913, Waller Ilarwood, aged 22
years. Funeral services will be held at
the chapel of Eber W. Hall, 1G1 South
Wcot Temple street, Friday, January 10,
at 12 in. Interment In City ccme-tcr- y.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
E. Q. O'DONNELL, UNDERTAKER,

and embalmer, has moved to new loca-
tion, 225-22- 7 South West Temple Btreet.
Realty bldg. Phono 580. o3399

EBER W. HALL. UNDERTAKER AND
embalmer. 161 So. West Temple. Phone

505. d3

LARKTN-HUL- L UNDERTAKING COM-pan-

modern chapel parloro. 255 So.
2nd East. Wasatch 5132. Open day and
night. m!392

CUT FLOWERS.
HUDDART FLORAXCT'SoTnAIJJ

st. Phono 106. Cut flowers and fu-
neral designs. nl632

THE LEADING FLORIST. W. W. KING.
21 i E 2nd So. Phono 37. b297

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES.
LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM. R.

McKonzte. Display yards. 442 So. State.

WANTED.
.

Miscellaneous.
WILL SHIP CAR H. H. GOODS TO LOS

Angeles and one to Chicago and one to
Portland, and ono to Florida next ten
days; very reasonable rates. Kimball Van
& fctorago Co., 72 So. Main. n2S08

WESTERN JUNK &
Metal company. Highest prices paid Tor

copper, braes, rubber, bottles, etc. Phon
Was. 2316. 10-1- So. State st. m2901

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS WANT-cd- ;
will pay you first-cla- prices. H.

C. Fisher & Robblns, 165 So. W. Temple.
Wasatch 5173. e253

LIST YOUR SECOND-HAN- D AUTOMO-bll- e
with us. We have customers for

all kinds and sizes. Fowler, 53-5- 9 So.
W. T. gS363

UTAH JUNK CO.. HIGHEST PRICE
paid for Iron, brass, rags, bottles, rub-

ber, copper, etc. S10 So. lth West. Phone
Wasatch 229. ml873
A FEW UNCLAIMED TAILOR-MAD- E

suits and overcoats at a .bargain.
Spielberg Tailoring Co., 57 W. 2nd So.

klS03

TO DO YOUR UPHOLSTERING AND
mattress remaking. Utah Bedding &

Mfg. Co. Phone 383. b202

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SECOND-han- d

furniture, carpets, stoves, trunks
and vallse3. Wasatch S0f. g337S

YOUR OLD CLOTHING: WILL CALL.
Salvation Army. Phone. t210t

ALL KINDS OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
wanted. Tel. Was. .'!625. k!0S4

ALL UNION MEN TO WEAR OUR 52
and 53 UNION-MAD- E hats. "Hats of

Merit." Merit Hat Co.. 3 E. 2nd So.
m2l3

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SECOND-han- d

furr.lture. carpets, cook stoves,
ranges, trunks. Was. S96. m2293

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN FOR A
dramatic company touring Idaho and

Utah: long engagement. Address 359
Kensington avc. Salt Lake City. in226S

CATTLE. ANY KIND. YOUNG AND FAT
calves, poultrv. I keen two Jcr5ev bulls

for service. Cows fetched. A. T Saun-
ders, phone Hj'land 237-1-J- . Rear
S. Main. ' mSllO

FREE TO OUR PATRONS.
A handsome match safe. Call and

see us and cct one.
MONARCH SHOE REPAIRING CO..

21 E. Second South. Phone Was. 3533.
n539

MAN AND WIFE WANT CHARGE OF
boarding and rooming house in mining

camp; will tako It on salarj- - or commis-
sion contract: best of references. Ad-
dress D. L. B, , 5S1 Palisades, Colo.

n761

Wanted to Buv.
wnted'""to at

once a li or li-ya- orange peel or
clam shell bucket. Address Jap. A.
Green & Co., American Falls, Ida.

n239

I WILL BUY REAL ESTATE CON-tract- e.

In your replv state discount
offered. Address C 30 Tribune. n77C

Wanted to Buy Real Estate
WAT?TED TO LJUY LOT AND HOUSE

on Ninth East street, off Ninth South.
Give complete details and exact location
nnd terms. Address 3, Tribune.

nS25

PERSONAL.
LXoncsTT

ly guarantee my great successful
"Monthly" remedy; rafely relieves soma
of tho longest, most obstinate, abnormal
cases In three to five dayB: no harm,
pain or Interference with work; mall
n.50. Double atrpngth, $2, Dr. B. P.
Southlngtcn Remedy Co.. Kansas City.
Mo. cl5

ladies: asTc YOUR iTrUGGI3TFOR
Chlcheslers Pills, the Diamond Brand.

For 25 ypars known as Befit. Safest. Al-
ways Reliable. Buy of your Druggist.
Take no other. Chlchpctors Diamond
Brand PUIs are sold by Druggists every-
where.

HEIRS WANTED AT ONCE. 50.000
rotates seeking claimant:!. You may

he one. J'VictK in iKioklot. Send stamp.
International Claim Ascncy, "22C, Pitts-
burg, Pa nS27

PRIVATE HOME.

confinement, seclusion, legal adoption.
Mrs. F. Phillips. 11th E.. bet. 12th and
13th So. Sugar Stu. Hyland 1231--

k3082

PYORRHEA SPECIALIST.
DTLolBERwTTTALL. PYORRHEA

AND ORAIi PROPHYLAXIS. 630
KEARNfl BLDG, - &23c5

WANTED.

Wanted Female Help.

GIRLS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS'.
PLY READY FOR WORK AT 8 A. M.

AND 1 P. M. DAILY. TROY LAUNDRY,
121 SOUH CTH EAST.

C804

HJvAD WAITRESS ?0'J.U0.
2 W altresucM. Idaho $9.00 week,
1 Waitress, Idaho S30.00.

Pantry girl, Idaho $25.00.
STOCKS EM P. AGCY. 55 V. 2nd So. St.

nSlG

SUCCESS INSURANCE UTAH Busi-
ness eollego preparation for business

life. Start a course now. Boston bldg..
day or night. el:"3S

BARCUOy; CORSETS ARE LIKE OLD
frlendu; they wear well; made to meas-

urements, guaranteed to fit, not to break
or rust. Wsiaatoh 3091-- Competent
business women wanted to take agencies
InUtali towns. 10 Woodruff Apt. l

FREE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. BASE-me-

First Congregational church: we
get you a position free of charge. Tele-
phone 5S22. t2773

Ml DDLE-AGE- D WOMAN FOR GEN-cr-

housework. Phono Wouutch 3GIS--
m2l7S

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL
honsowork. SO C .it. m234S

EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; $7 per week, lnuulro 376

North 1st West. m320S

WANTED A. GOOD COOK FOR SMALL
family; apply at 160 Thirteenth East.

Mrs. W. P. Ktser. m3llS

WANTED GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework: no washing. 1 Perry apta.,

215 3rd avenue. in3792

SALESLADIES AND DEMONSTHA-toro- ;
work In and out of town; steady

work; $2 per day. 137 Mercantile block
After 2 p. m. Sunday. moTOC

WANTED 3 ALL HOUND LAUNDRY
girls; good wages. Apply ready for

work. Murray laundry. nlS4
WOMAN TO WASH AND IRON. 555 E.

South Temple. n'280

AN EXPERIENCED HOUSE MAID AT
H19 Brlgham. Wasatch 4237.

NOW TS A GOOD TIME TO ENROLL
at Henager's Business College. Posi-

tions guaranteed to all graduates. In-
vestigate today. n562

GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-wor- k.

Refcrenco required. 294 East
South Templo st. n642

WANTED NURSEGIRL APPLY 1130
1st avenue. n712

BRIGHT YOUNG LADY. GOOD Ap-
pearance, for stenographic position In

city; 305, C- -l. Tribune. n707

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS. AP-pl- y

Mrs. Bywatcr. Z. C. M. I. Overall
factory. n691

YOU CAN ENROLL ANY DAY AT
Henager's Business College. School all

the year. Day and night sessions. In-

vestigate. n771

RELIABLE GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 822 D. 2nd So.

n755

GOOD GIRL OR WOMAN FOR GEN-er- al

housework, small family, good
wages. Apply 517 2nd ave. nS35

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
family of two. T. M. Higby. 1011 E.

13th South. Hyland 1694. nS33

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS ON
Power machines. Apply 136 So. W.

Temple. nS23

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, no laundry, family of two:

131 12th East st. nS29

DISHWASHER AT ONCE: 25-- SO. 3RD
East. n322

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
family of three; good wages. 230 So.

6th East. nS33

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
201 East Broadway. nS-1-

GOOD COOK. WITH REFERENCES: IN
private family; SS per week. 5.

Tribuno. nS-1-

Wanted Situation Female.

WORK WANTED BY THE DAY; GOOD
worker. Phone Was. 2663-- J n37C

MRS. E. PETSULIR PRACTICAL NURSE
from Canada. Charees moderate. 14!)

S. State street. 60S0 Was. n777

POSITION AS FIRST-CLAS- S COOK OR
housekeeper. No objection to going out

of city. 1570 So. Slate. nS37

SEWING. PLAIN OR LADIES' TA1LOR-in- g,

bv piece or day. 112 North Main.
nS3l

Wanted To Rent.
WANTED BY 3 ADULTS 1 ROOMS

modern cottage or part of modern
house, unfurnished: must be within walk-
ing distance of business districts. Call
Hyland S030J. n771

WA NT ED ROOM IN PRIVATE FAM-ll- y

by young man. Address C-- Trib-nn- e.

n332

OSTEOPATHY.
DR gT'X GAdBLEToTruCTYIlE

bldg Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to 1. Wa-gatc- h

52S1. g3705

DR. CLAUDE RIDDLE. OSTEOPATH
physician, surgeon, 210 Kearnn Bldg.

Hours 5. WasRtch 5696.

dr. m. Mcdowell. 302-- 3 scott
bldg. Hour3 9 tn U a. ni 2 to 4 p. m.

m!4S9

SAFES AND VAULTS.
XCOMPLET31NE OF SAFES AND

vaults always on hand. A few second-
hand eafen for sale. Write for circular.
Bhealy Safo & Vault Co., 41 P. O. place.

o2673

HAY, GRAIN AND FLOUR.
pItonIC'Th

for coal by sack or ton; cheapest placo
to buv hay and grnln. Cash Commission
Co,. 127 W. 1st So. CUnlon drivers.)

n264

CHINA DECORATING.
MTs1Tin5RT7Lv""wA

77 East Third South. China suitable
for gifts and prizes. Class and prlvato
lessons. c069

PRINTING.
ARROW rRGSS(rAlVS BIGGEST

plant. Printing Binding. Offlco Sup-
plies and Furniture, L!gal Blanks. 06
W. 2nd So. Exchango 20" kl25

FURNITURE REPAIRING.
wTvTLLJAMlfr

1545-- Upholstering. chalr3 recalled.
o342

SEWING MACHINES.
WT'!iELTRlcN

makes. 159 State. Wasatch 4703.
d341C

CARPET CLEANING.
Tl?7'HY?'2lnTl?0

cleaning. S. L, Carpet ClewilDjs; Co., 430
JRaait -Jth x -3-20T

WANTEDm;o
JWajt Male Hel?

the y. t. marine cornH. "lin4L.Tages of 19 and 35.srorV;1 IiIll)crs: monthVplIr
compensation WZrood, clothing, ((uartcra fattendance free; after yearflftl

can retire with 75 per cVtSt!allowanco.".: service on board .W
it U. S. Marine Corps ReoinltlL&iyl
103 Main t.. Salt Qiy
MAN AND WIFE TO ASSIST ftgeneral houuework, man wh0v SSgffl
experience In milking and lak lngcows, must bo A No. 1 man, SfSoOyear job to right &'BPb
month, with cliancu for advinS P'J!
Pari lea prove lo bo ablo to Justify Sn?

house If parties wish to P81
Mont.

Adl,rcM PlU earthy,'

DANCE LEARN TO DANCE ,i St 3U
two-ste- p, threo-sto- ilessons 68 Postofflco place! t d'n.'"1 wst Temple. Dancing ' i

'

Mrs. Woodward, Instructors, i StOdally. 1 s- -

SIX MEN WHO CAN SHOW Srfhave made good to take orders' fjtJo
advertised article in Salt Lalco
eni-r.- required. Ask for Mr. M ifniTribune nflloe, bet. 12 and 1. ? 5.
FIRST-CLAS- S SOLICITORS. 55;

4th South, room 2. Call bet. 12
''

C

FIRST-CLAS- S STENOGRAPHEDcblnory experience, poaltlon la e!
dress Tribune. -

NEAT, ENERGETIC SOLICITOR
once. Apply 314 l3t ave. but. a

iio
JAPANESE GENERAL AGEN J

m
Help of all kinds

catch 1311. 256 West 1st South,'

MEN'S UNCALLED-FO- R ? ijpjI
mado suits and overcoats at a ycvi

fice. Spielberg Tailoring Co., 57 "V

ond South. ; jTjji

MEN WANTED TO WE Alt J
trusses; fit guaranteed. Rox Db aiatW. Temple and Broadway. ;

FREE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY ' I ,?

incut First Congregational churl f!
get you a position freo of charge
phono Wasatch 5S22. !.

WANTED MACHINIST-OPE- B

who Is also a good printer. ' i&t
XY'j, Tribune. tfj
TWO MEN FOR AUTO DRrVTNt P

repairing; experlenco unaececaai
73 Postofflco place. v jqjjE

FIRST-CLAS- S SALESMAN FOR;
und city; also good solieltorn, V

work; cood propositions. Soeclalt UiRC

Co., room 137 Mercantile block."i' ro

after 10:30 Sunday. v y4

YOUNG MAN FOR STENOGlS rJgA"

and general offlco work; state a teoii
vlous employment, references anl5
expected. Address B-3- Tribune,'- - & J

1 a o

LEARN TO DANCE AT THE j 4&
emy of Dancing, 201 So. Main, j rfT.

slon to public class free. Classes 'Lh
night from 8 p. in. Prlvato Instl ' '
dally. Prof. Masters, assisted b; .

Instructors. sOU

: st 7
ENROLL NOW AT HENAGER'SW'

ncss College. The school that g(
suits. Positions guaranteed ally s
nates. Get the best. ij inot

MEN, WOMEN, GET GOVERN $ii
jobs. $20 week. Write immcdlat

of positions open. Franklin Ini
Dept. 446 W., Rochester. N. Y. IK

STROCK'S EMPLOYMENT AGE SEE

Hotel, restaurant and household-- '
Headquarters for laborom

55 West 2nd S'outh. Phonal EU

SHEPPARD'S EMPLOYMENT AO P.C

"The Red Front." 112 West 2nd t;
Headquarters railroad and mining
Wasatch 3334.

PERSONAL ATTENTION AND H i'Ml

oughness characterize Utah Bn
College training. Day and nighty
now. Boston building. t

WANTED A DELIVERY BOY V, P
wheel. Dayton Drug Co, 2nd Si

statc- - u
LOCAL. REPRESENTATIVE WAJ

no canvassing or soliciting rcc
good incomo assured. Address N

Realty Co.. 7. '

Building, Washington. D. C Vl

EVERY DAY IS ENROLLMENT ItT

at Hcnoger'p Business College. ;l j0
all the vear. Day and night scssloa ,"'
vestlgate. j 4r

EXPERIENCE JD1 CLOTHING SA
man. State experience, reference n,

salary expected. Address C: 34 Trj

SOLICITOR AT NATIONAL TE g
Co.. 45-- 17 W. 1st So. $

BOY WANTED WITH WHEEL.
Drug Store, 3rd East 2rii

. i Xt.

Wanted Salesmen. u
WANTED: EXPERIENCED SA

men to call on grocerv and drugjr
with well advertised staple Salai --

start $13 per week. Address, giving IL

abllltv and references "B", Bos r

Washington D- - C.

Wanted Situation Male, ij

MAIollDREXPERTW
to become connected with Salt jj.

enterprise; can install mall order s?
In any lino of business. Would II 7
secure an interview with any ono 1:

ested. Address A-3- 1. Tribune. j J
KITCHEN AND FURNACE :

wants work. Wages no object for,
place. 5. Tribune. J f

SITUATION AS NIGHT CLERK i
Janitor. Address 0. Tribuna. n

JAP BOY. GENERAL HOUSEW
and dishwashing. Address J.rijH

YOUNG JAPANESE WANTS POSI'
as cool:; good references. Address,

Tribune.

COIORED COOK OF ABILITY
situation; sober. Wrlto TrIMJj

MASSAGE. j

VfTTIStreatments. CS East 4th South, ?

MAGNETIC AND VIBR.VTOKY 5

sage New York method RheunM
cured. 20 Galena block, 2nd South,

State stf.

HAT FACTORY, i
MEnQHVtIT'cL J

and new trimmings. 51: nieiu JioU,

and winter styles, 51 SO to f;0'o
Lake Hat Factory. C W.
Phone 2707 Wasatch. . Z

LADIES' AND GENTS' TAIE ?

building oSoslte Z. C. M. t ourj
material made up.

EYE, EAR, 555gj5L555
V

BURROWS. OCUIBRARTnUR accurately ni
and aurist; speclaclcs

Kf'cult rnPe.M solicited. --3

BOWLING ALLEYSW
w:ind1oi?b

Main. Prizes each week for wm
high scores.

KEY FITTIJJ
KEY yS.cydo Supply Co Phono

Meeting Postponed.
CHICAGO. Jan. 8. Tho meeting

shippers and representatives oftransportation lines for tho purposo or
Uscuu5lug rales on good.'i ohipped to

HHJI ti I'at-ill- eoan from eastern points did
not take place today as scheduled- - It now
is i.ct fur tomorrow. 1

DEADLOCK LIKELY

IN IWJflPSIE

Democrats Name Mollis for

Senator; Progressives Have

Balance of Power.

SQUABBLE IN ILLINOIS

West Virginia Senate Fails lo

Organize; McCall Leads for

Senator in Massachusetts.

CONCORD, N. II., Jan. $. Jienry IV
HoIHh of Concord was nominated for
United States senator at a caucus of
Democratic members of the legislature
tonight. He received 114 votes to throe
for Clarence 13. Call of Andover and one
for Llnvlllo. If. Langmnln of Dover. Sixty-tw- o

Democratic legislators wcro ab-
sent.

The Republicans voted In caucus lata
today to muko no nomination for United
States senator, leaving each member free
to act as he chooses. Former GovernorHenry B. Qulnby and Rosccrana W. Pills-bur- y,

both Republicans, are candidates
As tho Progressives, holding the balance
of power In the legislature, voted yes-
terday to support former Governor Rob-
ert P. Bass for senator, a deadlock ap-
pears certain Tho house and senate will
vote separately for senator next Tuesday
and- - a joint ballot will bo taken the fol-
lowing day.

Deadlock Over Speaker.
SPRINGFIELD. 311.. Jan. S. Both

houses of the 4Slh Illinois legislature,
which convened today, adjourned to-
night without having effected even a
temporary organization. "With tho elec-
tion of two United States senators and
other important matters at stake, the
house took ten rollcalls in a deadlock
over the speukor.

Six Republican senators and six Demo-
cratic senators went Into conference to-
night Jn an effort to reach an agreement
that will result In a organiza-
tion of the senate

Baldwin Inaugurated.
HARTFORD. Conn., Jan. S. With theInauguration today of Governor Simeon

E. Baldwin for a second term, tho slate
administration passed from the Repub-
licans to the Democrats for the first time
In a long period of vuars:

The house nominally Is Republican, butthe senate la Democratic by a margin of
fourteen. The presence of eight Pro-
gressives in tho lower branch gives tho
Democrats a strategic advantage in thatbody.

The governor advocated extension of
tho franchiso to women owning taxable
properly, as a step towards granting thefull franchise.

Failed to Organize.
CHARLESTON. W. Va., Jan. S. The

.".1st regular session of the West Virginia
legislature met today and failed to or-
ganize owing to a tie in the senate. Anextraordinary session called January 2,
died yesterday without having accom-
plished anything for the same reason.
After taking one ballot, which resulted
In no election, the senate adjourned un-
til noon tomorrow. The house also ad-
journed but has been organized since the
beginning of the extraordinary session.

Friction in Missouri.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Jan. S. When

the nth general assembly of Missouri
convened today Sterling II. McCarty. was
named temporary speaker of the house
and Francis M. Wilson was made presi-
dent pro tern of the senate.

Slight friction lias arisen in the senate
over the action of tho Democratic cau-
cus In deciding not. lo revoke the rule In-
augurated by the Republicans eight years
ago giving the speaker pro tern the
power of appointing committees. Friends'
of William R. Painter, lieutenant governor--

elect, believe ho should have that
privilege In accordance with former Dem-
ocratic custom.

McCall in the Lead.
BOSTON. Jan. S. After six fruitloss

ballots, with Representative Samuel W.
McCall always slightly in advance of
Representative John W. Weeks in the
voting, the Republican senatorial caucus
adjourned late today to meet again to-
morrow. On the last ballot McCall had
72 and Weeks CS and there wcro votccl
for former Governor Guild and Draper
and others Ninety-fou- r votes are neces-
sary to nominate a caucus candidate for
the" United States senatorial election of
January 14.

Democrats Choose Speaker.
INlDIANAPOLIS. Jan. S Homer L.

Cook of Indianapolis was named for
speaker at a caucus tonight of Demo-
cratic members of the house in the com-
ing session of the legislature. The house
Is composed of 95 Democrats, four Re-
publicans and one Progressive.

Suffrage Amendment.
LANSING, Mich., Jan. S. Representa-

tive Flowers of Detroit introduced a
resolution In the lower house of the legis-
lature tofty providing for
to the voters at the spring elections In
April of the constitutional amendment
giving women the light of suffrage.

The amendment was defeated last No-
vember by a few hundred votes.

PENSION OFFICE IS
WANTED FOR BALL

WASHINGTON. Jan. S. Tho joint reso-
lution authorizing tho secretary of the
Interior to permit tho uno of tho pension
ot'flco building for tho inaugural ball on
March was introduced in tho houso to-
day by Representative Shopard of Texas.
The resolution would make provision for
the construction of reviewing stands on
tho government reservations and spaces
In thu district ond the loaning by tho
war and navy departments of enulgns and
flags for the decoration of public bulld-ing- B

along the routo of the Inaugural
parade. An appropriation of 5C3.000. to
enable the district commissioners to main-
tain order and protect llfo and property
Is asked.

BAMBERGER OB
IWJiPAHT

Eight Combination Passenger

and Baggage Cars Arc

Purchased.

In anticipation of the hcay summer,
passenger travel, the management of tho
Salt Lake fc Ogden Railway company
yesterday placed an order for eight now
combination passenger and baggage cars.
Tho new cars aro deemed ncccFsary In
order to make more perfect tho half-ho-

service, recently established on the line.
Tho new electric locomotive that was or-
dered Home time ago will be In use on
tho road within a month, after which
there will bo no further use for .'Jtoam
locomotion on tho road.

Tho new ears, ordered from tho Nlles
Car company of Olovelaml, nro the finest
that could "oe obtained, expense being dis-
regarded In tholr selection. Thoy have
nlocl underfratuoa and aro modern In
every particular, with electric heat and
light. Each Is fifty-si- x feet In length,
weigh about forty tons and contains four

motors. The electric loc-
omotive is lo asslut tho one already In
iiao Jn handling freight and produce.

Among other Improvements on tho linen
of tho company Is the work of doublo
tracking. Heavy shlpmonts of rails aro
being received and tho double track work
on the Rountlful extension is being rushed
an fast as tho weather will permit. Work
on the new steel nnd conorote bridge
across the Weber river at Ogden will he
completed by the high water season, work
being rushed thero day and night.

Mutual Aid Meeta,
The Street Railway Mutual Aid asso-

ciation held its annual election of officers
Tuesday. There was an unusualy good
turnout for tho election, tho vote being
Eo heavy that the votes wcro not all
counted until 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. J. IT. Tempest. Jr . was chosenpresident; W. M. Scott, vico president;
J. R. Mathews, secretary; A. M. Rust,treasurer; Henry Mann, auditor; C. 13.
Openshaw. doctor; William Cocking, A.
P. Nielsen, John Schelb. W. G. SwanerJ. E. Lambournc, directors.

Railroad Notes.
A nnlnuc method of advertising the

midwinter excursions from this cltv has
been adopted by the pasonger depart-
ment of the Western pacific. By a sim-
ple plan and tho uso of a large map of
the western slates all Information that
could be desired Is to bo gathered bv aglance at tho window of the city ticket
office at Third South and Main streets.

Attractive calendars havo been re-
ceived at the local offices of the New
York Central and aro being distributedamong tho patrons and friends of the
road. ICaeh calendar contains a picture
of tho now Grand Central terminal in
New York city.

A carload of coke was derailed on the
Denver & Rio Grande at a point near
Sprlngvlllo yeatorday. delaying service on
the road for about fifteen minutes.

L. J. Kyes, district passenger agent
for tho Harrlman lines, received yesterday
a picture of the now depot erected at
Seattle by the Oregon-Washingt- Rail-
road & Navigation company Tho pic-
ture will bo hung In tho city ticket office
of the company.

DAMAGE ESTIMATED

UT WEI CENT

LOS ANGELFS, Jan, S,- - Scientific and
constant use of millions of smudge pots
in orange groves during the freezing
weather of Monday and Tuesday, a grad-
ual thaw and wenther conditions tonight
exactly as hoped for by southern Cali-
fornia fruitgrowers, aro the main factors
in the saving of probably 70 per cent of
the citrus crop which was threatened
with serious damage by. the frost.

According to an official statement
given out. this afternoon by the directors
of the chamber of commerce, the actual
damage vrlll not be known for two weeks.
They estimate tho loss, however, at not
over 30 per cent.

Tho statement follows:
"After careful inquiry as to tho injury

to citrus fruits by frosts, up to the pres-
ent time, the Los Angeles chamber of
commerce stales positively that tho ex-
tent of damage done as published In
many of tho eastern papers Is grossly ex-
aggerated.

"AH expert .opinions arc to the effect
that the actual dnmago will not be
known for at least two weeks. Later
estimates show that not over .'10 per cent
of the fruit has beon materially dam-
aged."

Optimistic reports were received to-
night from prominent orange growers in
the various districts. Tho weather has
moderated generally and the temperature
Is from 10 to 20 degrees higher In the
orange bells. A largo proportion of the
orange crop that was frozen will be saved
by the gradual thaw, according to reports
received from the growers.

SAN DIEGO. Cal., Jan. S. The cold
wave Is ended and orchardists arc now
figuring up the cost. C. II. Stuart, coun-
ty horticultural commissioner, estimates
tho loss In San Diego county at from
7500.000 lo 35,000.000.

"There Is not the slightest doubt." .

"that the entire lemon crop on the
trees Is practically lost. The trees also
havo been killed at the tops ami outer
parts. For that reason, they will have
to be cut buck, and thero will be vir-
tually no crop next year."

Other experts, however, refuse to ac-
cept this eHtlmate. They figure the dam-
age at from 51.000,000 to SA. 000.000, and
express themselves more hopefully as to
noxt year's crop.


